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The Rise and Fall o f Taipei Cinema League: Film
Revolution in 1930 s Modern City
臺北電影聯盟的盛衰：三〇年代現代城市的電影革命
I

Modernity in 1931
T h e Taiwan D aily News, the largest circulation new spaper during the 1930s,

provides us with a view o f daily life in Taipei from various perspectives. For example,
in an interview (8 October 1931), Nishino Keinosuke, the CEO o f the largest depart
ment store chain o f that time, stated:

Departm ent store is a site that reflects our tim es. Because it has everything
consumers want in one place and has the capability to provide merchandise at tke
cheapest price due to the volum e o f stock, it fits into our tim e, when speed is the
prime concern o f our life. Certainly, there are issues concerning whether to build a
department store in Taipei. We still need to research whether a department store can
make a profit in Taipei. In the department store business, the demand for Japanesestyle clothing is crucial. In the end, this w ill be the deciding fector in whether to open
a store in Taipei.

A n d indeed one year after the interview, the first department store Kikumoto
w as opened in Sakaech (nowadays Boai Road and Hengyang Road area). [Incidentally,
Nishino in the interview was the head o f the Japan A ir Freight Corporation, a com 
pany founded under the national p o licy at the time. T he interview was done when he
w as in Taiwan during the trial flight between Japan and Taiwan, a g ood example o f
someone living the era o f speed.]
I would also like to call attention to a report in the Taiwan Daily N ews (9 October
1931) announcing that commercial advertisements would soon appear on the exterior
o f city buses. T he report continued:

Nowadays throughout dries all over the wodd buses and trams are often used as
advertising space. It serves three purposes: increasii^ revenue for public transportation,
providing eflfectiveadvertisii^ space for businesses, and providing consumers with more
infbrmatioti on merchandise. In other big dties around the world, citizens would feel
strange Ifth ^ d id not see ads on buses. It has become one o f those features o f lhdngina

T he report continues to introduce in detail advertisements on city buses and 仕ains
in Tokyo and Osaka, im plying that Taipei had joined the rank of these metropolises.
The report ended with this hyperbolic proclamation: "Advertise! Advertise! 1931 is the
age o f advertisement!” T he in 仕oduction o f department stores and advertisements
foreshadows the maturing o f the m iddle-class and mass consumer society in Taipei.
1931 can be identified as the year in w hich the capital city o f the island, Taipei, came
to be aware o f itself as a city that w as catching up with metropolitan centers such as
Tokyo and Osaka in terms of modernization. Industrialization, functionalism, and com 
mercialism brought b y capitalism fostered the maturity o f a middle-class consumer
culture that spoke to the arrival o f modernity.
In Europe, industrialization and modernism occurred at about the same time with
both as a response to feudalism. From the end o f the 19th century to the end o f the
First W orld War, with the maturation o f the middle-class consumer culture, the Avantgarde movement emerged as a critical discourse to counter the increasingly jaded and
institutionalized modernism. In Japan, the middle-class consumer culture emerged at

the turn o f the 20th century, and it w as around the catastrophic Great Kanto earth
quake in 1923 that the Avant-garde movement came into being. Taipei in 1931 was a
decade behind Tokyo, and several decades behind Europe in this regard.
Nevertheless, a large-scale grassroots cultural movement came into existence in
1931. A thousand m ovie-loving members o f the ^Taipei Cinema League** which con
stituted the largest movie fan club in the Japanese empire w as particularly active dur
ing the follow ing five years.

II

The Rise and Fall of Taipei Cinema League
T he term “Taipei Cinema League” first appeared in an article titled “T he Birth

o f the Taipei Cinema League / Mid-month Roundtable^ in the Taiwan Daily News o f
2 November 1931. T he article noted that Professor Sugiyama o f the Taipei Imperial
University had founded the league and served as an officer in it in order to “promote film.”
It went on recording the show ing o f a talkie, Sous les toits de Paris (Under the R oofs o f

Paris, 1930) at its premiere follow ed b y a roundtable, and noted that “monthly view 
ing and roundtables will be held regularly•” T he article also reported that “ the league
will set up its office at the Taipei headquarter o f the Osaka A sahi News and League
tickets will be on sale at the same place/*
Nine days after this announcement, on 11 November, the newspaper announced
under the headline "N ew Trendy Talkie: T he Value o f Under the R oofs o f Paris* that
<4the first show ing o f the newly-founded cinema league will premiere Sous les toits de
Paris (T/flder the i?oofs o f Paris, 1930) at the theater Rakurakuen from 14 November.”
T he accom panying roundtable elevated the first view ing to a higher level.
Again, on the 22nd o f the month, Nakayama Yu, at the time working as an assis
tant in the Department o f Literature and Political Science at the Taipei Imperial
University, wrote the follow ing essay:

Recently, the Taipei Cinema League, a group devoted to cinematic art,
has provided us with the newest French masterpiece, Under the Roofi o f Paris. I
heard that about three thousand people gathered to watch the movie. (And more
than half o f those were students and progressive intellectuals).

Indeed, according to the 16 November edition o f the Taiwan Daily News:

Under

the R oofs o f Paris sold out everyday ... [it] will be shown twice a day until the 20th at
the theater Cinema Salon, which used to be known as Rakurakuen/' A fter this initial
event, the Taipei Cinema League continued to join with m ovie theaters in show ing The

Sigh o f an A n gel and Paris,1 and both sold more than three thousand tickets. The
League seemed to be on the right track from the beginning.
Next month on 4 December, the League finally had its form al inauguration
ceremony. In the follow ing year, the Taipei Cinema League published its ow n monthly
newsletter, Eiga. seikatsu (M ovie Life), which continued for five years with 47 issues in
total, and its influence penetrated even to the southern part o f the island. In 1933, the
membership grew to 1000 with a newsletter circulation o f 700. It proudly proclaimed,
^the Taipei Cinema League not only contributes to the cultural life in Taiw an through
films, its influence is no longer limited to Taiwan but also has been recognized in Japan/'2
In issue 43 (September 1936), in a column addressed to its members, the League claimed:
“W e have grow n into a powerful m ovie study group that is unparalleled not just in
Taiwan, but even in Japan/* In Japan, the most popular m ovie magazine, Eiga kurabu

(M ovie Club) w hich w as created b y the Proletarian Cinema Alliance, had a circulation
o f 3000, compared to that Taipei Cinema League would have been the largest stand
alone club o f its time.
In fact, the Taipei Cinema League w as under suspicion because o f its ties with
the Proletarian Cinema League. T he Proletarian Cinema League was a cinema m ove
ment o f the left w ing before the war. In 1927, they started their trunk theater movie
brigade and published the magazine Eiga kojo (M ovie Factory).3In 1929, they founded
the Japan Proletarian M ovie Alliance, and continued their activities until they were
banned b y the government in 1934. Proletarian Cinema was proposed as a viewerbased group in November 1930, and in the follow ing year, the Proletarian Cinema League
was formed.
T he connection between the Taipei Cinema League and the Proletarian Cinema

1 See Taiwan Daily News (10 January & 9 April 1932).
Z See Movie Life 3.4-13 (December 1933) 2.
3 Namiki Shinsaku, Nihon Puroretaria eiga doumei (prokino) zenshi [The Complete History o f Japan
Proletarian Movie Alliance] (Tokyo; Godo-shuppan, 1986).

League w as not entirely clear ，however, the similarity in their names is evident. In fact’
when som e students at the Taipei Imperial University petitioned for their ow n cinema
viewing, the request w as denied b y school authorities because o f the possible erotic
content o f the films and because the students might be used b y subversive groups
such as the Proletarian Cinema group.
To this accusation, the Taipei Cinema League countered that “our League has no
ulterior motive other than introducing good movies. We will not tolerate to be banned
if only because we can be som ehow used b y the Proletarian Cinema grou p s/'
W ith film criticism featured in its active newsletter and the view ing events, the
Taiwan film industry experienced a revolutionary period o f growth. In my investigation ，
I have not yet had a chance to look into newspaper articles after 1932 but in a 1937
article in the magazine Taiwan

(Taiwan P u M c Opinion)， a reporter showed his

aversion towards the League, accusing it o f arrogance and predicting its demise.4
So what could be the reasons for the sudden fall o f the Taipei Cinema League?
Was it due to a reaction from the film industry? Or did the constant turnover on its
executive board due to their job transfers make it im possible to continue? Or w as it
persecuted b y the government because o f its carefully worded anti-war message? For
example, in an essay titled ^Sentiments Toward War Movies and Other Matters^ in M ovie

Life (Issue 40), the author Sotanpaku discussed the film A ll Quiet on the W estern Front
and drew a parallel with his younger brother, who was drafted into the arm y and sent
to the Manchurian-Russian border. T he essay clearly revealed his anti-war sentiment.
T he author further expressed his disappointment with the people in the Taipei film
industry, calling them 'n o smart m ovie businessm en/' Sotanpaku m ay be the pseud
onym o f Sugiyama Shigeaki. Anti-war liberalism, coupled with the pressure from the
government and the film industry on their cultural entertainment enterprise, plus a
decrease in membership all contributed to the demise o f the Cinema League.

4 See Taiwan Koron [Taiwan Public Opinion] (November 1937). Ms. Misawa Mamie, an associate
professor at Nippon University kindly taught me the existence of this article.

Ill

The Eloquent W om en

N ow let me turn to the m em bership in the Taipei Cinema League. Although is
sues o f M ovie Life do not include a list o f the alleged 1000 members, a notice in one of
its later issues (Issue 36, February 1936) urging 59 o f its members to pay their dues
notes that the membership number ranged from 10 to 1305. Therefore, we m ay be able
to conclude that the total membership reached 1300. There were four groups on this
list with the same surname, which is the evidence o f the involvement o f husbands and
wives, siblings, and fam ily members. One o f the founding officers, Sugiyama Masako,
was tiie wife o f Sugiyama Shigeaki， a professor at the Taipei Imperial University and
later one of the two directors o f the executive board o f the League. The writer Nishikawa
M itsuru joined while w orking as the cultural reporter for the Taiwan Daily News.
A ccordin g to the list o f the League in M ovie Life 1.4 (May 1932), bureaucrats from the
Office o f the Governor General such as Yamashita Masataka, or Takahashi Masao, a
reporter for the Osaka A sahi Newsyattest to Nakayama Y .s assertion that o f the 3000
viewers w ho saw the m ovie Under the R oofs o f Paris, the great m ajority were either
students or progressive intellectuals. M ost o f them were white-collar workers who
worked for the government, newspapers, or magazines.
Female members constituted 20 p er cent o f the total membership, that is, around
260 out o f the total 1300 members. (T h is calculation is based on the 51 notices of
delinquent membership dues, 12 o f the recipients o f which were female.) Because o f
his ideas about the adaptation to sub-tropical living, the Executive Director Sugiyama
was particularly fascinated b y the city at twilight. He liked to have coffee in a coffee
shop, and then take a leisure w alk to the m ovie theater. He demanded that the theater
owner cut short the usual five-hour lon g three-movie showing to two or even just one
movie per view ing to accom m odate his daily walk (M ovie l i f e ， Issue 38, April 1936).
He complained that,

after sitting in a theater w ith in su fficien t air-conditioning for lon g periods
o f tim e , w hen the m ovies are fin a lly over, all the shops are already clo sed , the
streets are abandoned， and there is no place to even get a cup o f tea … young
dating couples should be able to p u t into practice the sweet rom antic atm osphere

that th ey had ju st seen in the m ovie rather than goin g hom e through desolate,
ghosdy streets.

{M ovie L ife, Issue 4 0 )

It is obvious that the middle-class in Taipei used m ovie theaters as a place to take
dates and that the theaters catered to the fancies o f their female members.
T he first m ovie show n b y the League, the aforementioned Under the R oofs o f

Paris, w as evaluated in the follow ing terms: MT he film utilized the synchronicity of
images and sound as counterpoint in order to resolve the question o f the theatrical or
emotional character o f sound ... It achieved a fresh depiction o f the everyday life, the
custom s>and the atmosphere o f everyday life in central Paris/*5The citizens o f Taipei,
residents o f a self-proclaimed m odern city, perhaps were able to learn about the atmo
sphere and rules o f life in Paris through the movie.
Although the officers o f the League were all men, statements b y wom en are promi
nent in their journal, M ovie Life. In an essay titled ^Cinema and Women,MKamiya Chiyoko
expressed her empathy towards wom en in the Soviet Union:

C inem a and m odern w om en are tw o new

reh tively new concepts. I w ould

th in k the w riter M iyake Yasuko w as in this sense a pioneer o f m odern w om an 
h o o d ... and I w ou ld like to be a m odern w om an w ho takes up the m ission
o f creating on es ow n culture. I th in k we can fin d a prim e exam ple o f such an
endeavor in the w om en o f the Soviet U nion.

(M ovie LifeyV ol. 4 , M ay 1 9 3 2 )

T he M iyake Yasuko (1890 — 1932) mentioned in the article w as a disciple o f
Natsume SOseki and she often argued for w om en’ s issues through lucid and passionate writings from a moderate, enlightened standpoint.6 Her representative novels ，

Honryu (The Torrent) and Haha no himitsu (M other's Secret) were made into movies
between 1926 and 1932.
Also, in the December 1934 issue o f M ovie Life, the preface to a roundtable discussion called “Talking about Movies with Y oung W omen” indicated: “Recently， w e see

5 Kashiwakura Yumi/'Under the Roofs of Paris," Encyclopedia, vol. 12 (Hei-bon-sha).
6 Ueda Masaaki, ed. Konsaisu Nihon Jinmei Jiten [Concise Japanese Biographical Dictionary] (Tokyo:
Sanseido, 1976),

an increase in female league members. I see this as an honest attempt on the part o f
wom en in Taiwan to carve out a place fo r themselves in a new social and cultural
group.”
In the roundtable discussion, strategies were presented for assuaging the anger
o f fathers w ho frowned upon their daughters' movie viewing:

Reporter: D o your m other and father look unhappy w hen you go out?
D : T h ey are n ot happy about it bu t I think they are resigned to the fact.
T h ough i f I go out several tim es in a row, they are ...
Reporter: So you can tim e it so that you ask your father to accom pany you to
a m ovie w hen he is in a good m ood .

In another instance, an article b y Kesai Esu records a dialogue between the author and a so-called “ first rate appreciator o f m ovies，” a professional wom an who
had dropped out o f Tokyo josh i senmon gakko (Tokyo W om en， s Professional School).
One cannot help but notice the sarcastic tone o f the author towards her subject, though
both agreed that:

T h ou gh we cannot understand the dialogue in the foreign m ovies, the
love affairs portrayed in the m ovies are really appealing. T h ey are so g o o d
at expressing direcdy the problem o f love that is distorted by the reality in life.
T h ey bring jo y to our arid em otional lives.

Takenaka Nobuko, in her monumental study on the life o f colonial wom en， pointed
out that 1931 saw females participating in what used to be male-dominant professions.7A s
a result, new professions, such as elevator girl and female radio announcer, were born.
Increasing participation in society provided econom ic freedom to these wom en and, in
order to learn about the Western lifestyle o f free love and entertainment, they went to
movies.

7 Takenaka Nobuko, Shokumin-chi Taiwan no Nihon Josei Seikatsu-shi: Showa-hen [History o f Sexuality
o f Japanese Women in Colonial Taiwan; Showa Period] (Tokyo; Tabata-shoten, 2001).

IV

The Silent Taiwanese

A s I have mentioned in the previous section, out o f the 51 late dues notices, 8
were for Taiwanese. Extrapolating from this, roughly 15 per cent o f the 1300 members,
or about 200, were o f Taiwanese ethnicity. However, they do not have any presence in

M ovie Life. A person named W ang Shichao published several movie reviews but this
happened to be the pen name o f Miyoshi Shiro.
Taiwan under Qing rule was a multilingual society. Han Chinese that immigrated
massively from China during the M ing and Qing Dynasties can be roughly categorized
into Minnan speakers and Hakka speakers. In other words, m ost people spoke a lan
guage that was tied to their blood lineage or region. A t the end o f the 19th century, the
literacy o f Taiwanese w as estimated at about 10 per cent o f the total population, with
m ost o f the learning in classical Chinese in absence o f vernacular.
It is only in the Japanese colonial period, when the public education system was
established, that Taiwan w as incorporated into the modern national language system.
In 1931, out o f the 4.37 million Taiwanese, 20.4 per cent knew Japanese. B y 1937, the
year the Taipei Cinema League was shut down, the total population w as 5.1 million,
but the people w ho knew Japanese had increased to 37.8 per cent (roughly 1.93 million).
In Taipei numbers were even higher, with 40 per cent o f its residents knowing Japanese,
that is roughly 80,270 out o f a population o f 200,000. Combined with the Japanese
population, there were 170,000 people who understood Japanese.
Since m ost foreign-made movies came equipped with Japanese subtitles,8 those
Taiwanese w ho understood Japanese could also understand the movies. M any Taiwanese loved movies so it is no surprise that 200 to 300 people joined the Cinema
League. Nevertheless, they remained silent when it came to the newsletter M ovie Life.
On the other hand, Japanese were not shy from commenting on the view ing hab
its o f Taiwanese. A column in the Taiwan Daily News (4 March 1932) commented that
(<at a time when w e are trying hard to promote the national language (i.e. Japanese), we
should be look ing into the fact that there are still theaters that have Taiwanese

8 Misawa Mamie, Zhimindixia de ,，
Yin-mu，>: Taiwan zong du fu dian ying zheng ce zhiyan jiu (18951942) [ ttSilverscreen,> in Colony: Research on Cinema Policy of Taiwan Governor General's Office
(1 89 5 -19 4 2)] (Taipei: Qianwei-chubanshe, 2002) 299.

interpreters.” A fter 1 A pril 1937 w hen the Sino-Japanese W ar broke out， newspapers
were under pressure from the G overnor GeneraFs Office to abandon the Chinese sec
tions in their newspapers.9 T he trend reached the film industry and Taiwanese inter
preters were banned.10
In the Cinema League itself, there were voices that ignored the existence o f the
native audience. Azum a Yutaka wrote in an essay in M ovie Life (Issue 36, February
1936) that, Mthere are six cities in Japan with populations over 300,000. Taipei boasts
that it is a m odern city comparable to the six; however, there are less than 100,000
Japanese in the city. I wonder if it is an appropriate in v e sto e n tto spend tons o f m oney
in building movie theaters/' T he com m ent completely ignored the presence o f the T ai
wanese audience.
There were certainly opposin g voices within the League w h o understood the relation o f Japanese and Taiwanese via cinematic mediation on the colony. Takujima
Katsumi, a League committee m em ber and editor o f M ovie Life published several ar
ticles explicating the artistic value and m ethodology o f film criticism in the colonial
context and attempted to link the m ethodology to Proletarian cinema theory.

A s for the m ovie, its artistic life is b o m through its connection w ith the
masses. In particular, I see m ore problem s in its cultural influence than its artistic
issues. TJie decline o f good criticism is n ot lim ited to film alone’ in fact， it can
also be said that there is a lack o f critical spirit in general in cultuiral affairs. It is
detrim ental to raise the level o f culture i f there is no passion for criticism .
Fundamentally, this is due to the circumstances o f colonial rule, in which politics
and econom y are under severe constraints. I f w e do n ot dig deep into the
colonial conditions and make culture an issue， the so-called “elevation o f culture”
m ovem ent w ill rem ain superficial. T h e real issues concerning literature and film s
today are less artistic than id e o lo g ic a l... I f w e are thinking about the direction o f
developing real cinem atic art, we need to dig deep into the issue o f class.

{M ovie Life, Issue 4 2 , A u gu st 1 9 3 6 )

9 Kawahara Isao, Taiwan Shinbungaku Undo no Tenkai [Taiwanese New Literature Movement ] (Toyko:
Kenbun-shuppan, 1997) 229.
10 Misawa Mamie, Zhimindi xia de y i n - m u 319.

Perhaps Takujima intended to apply M arxist theory to the issues surrounding
the cinema in Taiwan, be he remained vague as to the core o f the problem. In another
article titled “R eflections on the L eague” ， he stated:

I am reminded that in a place like Taiwan where colonial political restrictions
are severe movies can be an effective group cultural activity that can easily tap into
the m ass psyche. Som e people think that the reason w hy there is n ot healthy
developm ent in literature or theater on the island to date is because we donJt
have writers or directors; to m e, it is m ore about the political dark shadow o f
colonialism .

{M ovie Life, Issue 4 5 s N ovem ber 1 9 3 6 )

Takujima did not com e right out and said it but perhaps he expected the League
to take up the mission o f “developing mass culture through the criticism o f authors.”
In this sense, it is similar to the goal o f the Proletarian Cinema Movement.

V

Conclusion
A t roughly the same time as the Cinema League's activities in Taipei, the literary

journal Taiwan Bungei (Taiwan Literary A rts) w as founded in Taichung (1934) and
published 15 issues in total (until A ugust 1936). In 1935, the journal N ew Taiwan Lit

erature w s l s created with the proletarian writer Yang Kui at its center. In the 1940s, two
m ajor rival literary journals, Bungei Taiwan (Literary A rts Taiwan, founded in Janu
ary 1940) and Taiwan Bungaku (Taiwan Literature, founded in 1941), which at the
time exchanged hostile remarks with each other, nevertheless competed in discovering
new writers and engaged in genuine literary criticism. Members o f both journals participated in one w ay or another in the League’s activities and M ovie l i f e ， and this
perhaps is the legacy o f the Taipei Cinema League.
It merits notice that those Taiwanese intellectuals w ho remained silent in the
League eventually spoke out vocally in literary journals and Zhang Wenhuan (1909—
78) even surpassed his Japanese colleagues in terms o f literary production while serv
ing as the chief editor o f Taiwan Literature. Behind these changes, one must be aware
o f the intensification o f Japanese language education beginning in 1937. B y 1943 al

m ost 60 per cent o f the natives had mastered the language and citizens throughout the
colony shared in the m odernity o f Taipei.
So we see in the cultural history o f Taipei during the colonial period that movie
culture movement first flourished in the 1930s, with Japanese form ing the center o f
the movement, but that the 1940s gave birth to the literary journal movement, in which
Taiwanese natives had a powerful voice. The asymmetries between visual and print
cultures and the ethnic divergence between the vanguards o f these movements reveal
more o f what the League critic Takujima Katsumi called the <ldark shadow o f the
colonial p olitics/’

